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Others elected were delegates to the , 
annual convention of the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada*. Messrs L | 
Molnon and Geo McCann : Delegate to 
thè I- T. V. Messrs P. Draper, and 
A Reny tacclamation:) delegates to 
the Ontario Confereace, Messrs. F 
Preece and W. Robinson t acclama- j 
tlon# sergeant at arms. J. K. Pearce. Î
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wht< h Is* the name given by the "Bun- 
day Times" to the fall of the franc 
baa tin fortunately not been limited to 
France, but ban affected the Bear Dis 
met also, where It I» felt more acute
ly then ever In France herself. This 
German district, which was bended 
over to the League of Nations for IS 
years. Is for the second time going 
thraegh the miser!» of enrreary dé
préciât!» Having drunk to the dregs 
tbe hitter cap of the laflnt*» of tlte 
mark, in comm» with Its Germas 
far?.' rland. It Is now suffering from 
the agonisa of the franc depreciation.

ft has changed Its curr»ey In 
ths 'intime

By the dépréciai!» of the franc all 
the holders ot French money sad -H 

- * sers of such capita! as ac
cording to law must be Invested In 
securities paying rate of Interest In 
franc*. Isa for Instance trust-money 
Mil the capital of the"*Vsrlons funds 
for old age and sickness Insurance 
etc i have lost more Ihns mtr-fifths 
of the value of their isrestmeets In 
the rase of cash, and also In the cm* 
of W'euinents In French govern 

.stock -the insurance funds of the 
mines under French 
must be so In remad—this loss » the 
rate of exchange mesas gain for the 
French Government.

The Baer Territory la now compel
led to Import nearly all He foodstuffs, 
and therefore the depreciation of the 
currency causes n great increase In 
Hie cost of living of the greet bulk 
of the population Perpetual wage 
ronflirti are the natural result end 
the thief interest of the whole of the 
sorting population of the Bear Terri
tory i worker», 
and civil servants) la thus centred 
open the* struggle»

Let us consider the typical poaltlM 
of the miners, who cxmstltute the balk 

■ " ti -workera. Their employer Is 
•he French' Stale, to whom, by the 
Treaty of Veraalfiee. thé Sear mines 
were allotted ne compensât!» lor the 
■P strtietlw of the mines of Xorthea 
France. II was pointed Ml In the 
Senate » February 11th last that the 
output of the Baer mines during the 
past year had been extremely satis
factory. Moreover, there Ie always 
a ready sale for the coal. On Ike olbeç 
hand. J* Troquer, the French Min li
ter. has admitted that the ri» til 
Prices ban been greater In the Bear 
Territory than In France In spite of 
this, however, the miners’ wage» ere 
still 75 per cent, behind the deprecia
tion of the franc and the consequent 
rise I» the rout of living Precisely

installed. 
<ame
men.

enormous amount oftmettployment.
The Industrialist» are anxious to 

utilize this de prêt» i» for the purpose 
jot lengthening the working hours, 
their pretext being the necessity. of 
defending themselves against the com
petition of German Industry. Espec
ially strong pressure Is being exerted 
in Polish I'pper Silesia, where the Pol
ish law establishing the «-hour week 
is not in force, and working tours 
•re regulated by the Germqp decree of 
1M1. which In Germany Itself has now 
been superseded. Hitherto we have 
managed to stand out against the em
ployers’ attach The* sch 
industrialists hare encountered ener
getic opposition from the workers, 
and even from the Government Thus 
the Prime Minister bus openly declar
ed that he has every Intention of re
maining true to his promise, and that 
be does not intend to countenance 
any encroachments upon the achieve
ments of the working classes 

Notwithstanding this, we feel our
selves threatened, especially in Upper 
"Hold,by the danger that our work
ing hours will be lengthened after the 
German model. If that were once to 
happen In Upper Silesia, no law could 
■are the rest of ua In the other peril 
of Poland.

JThe Polish Federal Ion of Trade 
Unions recently discussed the queetiou 
of working hoars, and passed a réso
lut!» that the eight-honr-day must be 
defended to the uttermost But we 
are painfully aware that our posi
tion is a very difficult »e."

chiefly from the unorganized I Unions Protest the 
Action of the Council

Workers’ Holidays in 
Various

«

Çountries
4

Coke Plant May Be 
Opened in St. John

Before the war very «few worker» 
jeveeid civil servant* upd municipal 
. employees could claim paid holiday».
I Since the war, however, there ha» 

n a great extension of the custom 
in wnie ountriea, such as Finland. 
Austria, Russia and Poland, there are 
statutory regulations providing for 
paid holidays annually for ail «Fork- 
era* The following ia a survey of the

l.eeemethe Engineer» and MnehlnHI»* 
l ni«n Isk far Reran»Ideration of 
HeeHSon Rewarding Fire Fighter» A

St. John. N.B.—That St. John ie to 
be preferred to Montreal as the place 
to esta Wish a large 1260.009 coke in
dustry was the statement of Charles
Cmm.I1. deputy mlnWer. Depart !*» 510' Umomotlv. Engineer, of,
men, of Mine, nod chn.rma* of llur ' M°»“ J” **"n* "■ton
Federal Fuel' Board, -ho pesste »«!»» »* Cit* Co» L.
through ,h. city enroot, from H.li- «' in relrd to clt* n**"* ft 

fax to Ottawa The Locomotve Engineers' Union
Because of 9, John , position » condemn, the «11» of the City C»n 

the coast, and the fact tha, the bar- rl* *» Prohibltng the fire fighter, of
bor la Open the year around, permit- x,°»“ Je- fro™ *-"“»« “7- unton
. . .. , __. hr or affiliating with the Internationalting of the Importation of coal by » . ,

steamer during the whole of the 11 Amociation ot Pire Fighters, and art.
am »w. ... wm ttoaf.^ «he Council to reconsider the decisionmonths, this city was to be preferred i _ — , M 1

, reached in the matter. The letter t
to Montreal. » . . , .w « . .The establishment of . «*. 1ml.,- •*» 1“** b. tfren |
,,ry her, oo ,h. scale plaon^d. he Mid Jus1 richt* “ «rltish |
would mean the stabilization of the 1 
mining Industry in .Kpva ScotU and
New Brunswick, and would, beyond Stock Salesmen 
a doubt .result In the working of the 
mines In the* provinces 3*5 days 
every year.

Moose Jaw Saak.—Letters have 
been received and will he placed be
fore the Cllÿ Council from Division |
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present position In the various coun
tries with regard to this question 

Finland - The Collective Agreement 
Act grants every worker, who haa 
worked for one year consecutively 
with the same employer, the right, ta 
,*n annual paid holiday of 7 working 
days Those who hare worked for 
half a year obtain 4 working days. No 

y be made limiting

of tbe

¥.

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS
LIMITED *

Mines at Thetford Mines. Robertsonviile and Coleraine. Que. 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES—Canada C. •at Co. Building. Philip» Square

MONTRE 4L—< IXAIH
agreements
the* rights.

ln’ilrln—The Workers* Holiday Ad
provides for holidays for certain 
classes of workers. These may claim 
1 week after one year’s consecutive 
work, and 2 week» after S year's em
ployment.

Ra**ia All persona working for 
wage*, who have worked for at least 
five and a half months consecutive
ly in the same situation, are entitled 
to a holiday of at least two weeks: 
young persons under 18 can claim 1 
month. Person* employed in trades 
injurious to health 
trades are entitled to an additional 

t teast two weeks. In 
seasonal workers, a six

A

ANGLIN NORCROSS, LimitedIt

Not Authorized CONTRACTING ENGINEERS and BUILDERS
Aa chairman of the Federal Fuel Rallrend Bretherheed Steles Men Mel 

Board, he was interested in the pro-1 Representing (Irganleallen
position, because It would mean a step 
towards the solution of the fuel pro
blems of tbe Domini».

Our operation* include Bank*. Public Building*. Office 
Building*, Re-mforeed Vonerete Const ruction. Industrial Plante,
Kgctoriee, Warcfaonne*. Schools, etc.

I
r

3t. Thomas. Oat-—U I» unofficially 
| reported that the two mea. represent - 
lag themselves to be authorized 
agents for a railroad brotherhood, and 
who have Induced some 30 persons to 
invest sums amounting to 130.000 In 

I supposed securities of the organize 
tlon. ere all bogus représentai 1res 
One of the Investors, not having re
ceived hie certificates, communicated 
with the organlmtl» headquarters 
and learns that the two men who had 4,, 
operated "in the city for the last two

I
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Montreal Labor 
Opposes HangingWorking Hours in

Great Britain
holiday of At 
the ease of

Telephones’ Main 1352-2686
CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, Limited

per «at- increase of wage <13 per 
rent. In trade iajuriou* to beattbt has 
to be granted In lieu of holiday

reload- According to the Act of 
July let, 1133, all persons working 
for wages are to receive eight work
ing days of paid holidays after one 

CM-

byAn enquiry has recently been in
stituted by the British Trade Uni»

V» el Lash Ahe €<
Trades CeencO

» la tied employe».

Fartage ( eotraeters
Office: Il COVMOX STREET. MONTREAL.

ACongre*» » the working hour» of
iber» of the affiliated organiza

tions. The results show that three
Montreal. Qua. Organized labor la 

Montreal went 
opposing capital punishment and the 
lash, when the Trad* and Labor 
Council supported the Point St Cbar-

reeonf recently as "17
and » half mllll» workers have a 
49-hour week, and 800,0» » 42-hour 
week. Ot the fifteen million British 
workers, some ten to twelve millions 
wort 49 hours a week or lee*.

month» were not authorized salesmen
year’s employment by the The chamber of commerce officials The MacFARLANE SHOE, Limitedearn: worker* with three years’ em
ployment receive flftceo days. Young 
per»»» under 19 years of age end 
apprentie» In 
handicraft» receive after oar year’s 

muni holiday of fit-

will Investigate the report ot once
les Lodge. International Association THE FAMILY FRIEND

61 De N0RMANVILLE STREET
MflXTBBAL, Quebec

of Machinists, which transmitted n 
copy et a letter It had *nt to Hon 
E. J. McMurray. the solicitor general.

ill concerns or In
An Attack on the

Eight-Hour Day
*employment an 

teen coneecntive days Non tual
Luxemburg employer» are follow-worker» In trade, Indnelry or offices 

mn entitled to two wee*»' holiday af
ter six months*
•aq* concern and to four week»* holi
day after one years'employment.

In moat other industrial countries

-
lag the example» eel la other coun bank robber.

HULL IRON and STEEL FOUNDRIEStries, auch as Germany. Austria, etc. DEPARTMENT OP LABOUR
SFABINA CRESCENT, TORONTO 
Hen. Dr. Eetbes Ledfrey. Minister 

Jas. H. H. Ha! lent y *
Depart Minister

THE STATIONARY * HOISTING 
ENGINEERS* BOARD

iployment by the v
and trying to make their new wage 
agreements conditional up» the «•-

HULL CANADA.
PATENTEES OF CHROMITE HEAT RESISTING GRATE BARS 

steel Castings. Manganese, Chrome Nickel, Forged Balls.
Mill Lining. Shore and Die».

LIBIT*»

Ottawa Electric Co. 
Employees’ Contract

rent of the worker, to tke lengthen
ing of working hours. This 
has been advised by the president of 
the Fede ratten of I adust rial lets, and 
a Urge metel-worklug concern h»

a large number ot collective agree
ment* roatnin clauses providing for 
paid holidays Thus, 73 per cent, at 
nil the collective agreement» In force 
In Germany « the 3>st of December.

providing for

use

Ottawa.—By an almost
J. M. Brown. Chairmanvote, uni» employees of the Ottawa »

THE FACTORY INSPECTION
BRANCH

Ja*. T. Balte. Chief Inspecter 
THE STEAM BOILER BRANCH 

D. B. Med calf. Chief Inspecter

meetingElectric Company at n 
held recently voted to accept the

already succeeded, by the applicationthe same thing h» happened In the
erase of the salaried employee» and of considerable pres tore, la eufonjag 

*hat it call» a "temporary" suspen
sion of the eight-bour-day. On this 

lent lu aid 
1 ployer» Tke Luxemburg

IM1. contained clxi
pear» Offer of n two-year contractcivil servants We know that poverty

and bitter*
there can be little doubt that the

holiday» lor 94 per rent of all the A
with the maximum wages for the first 
year at 49c hourly aad 50c for the se- 
oad year. The mialmam rate» will be 
44c aad 45c. The former rate» were

go hand In hand; and workers affected by the» agreements 
The average length ot the holiday 

« ideal conflicts wlU break out unie» I won In 46 per cent, of the agreements
I three days and In 41 per cent, from

boccasion the Govern!
Ill EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

OF CANADA
to the
Fed.rail» of Trade Valons haa dll- 

a re-
sol all oe "to spare no effort to repel 
this attack » the vital Interests of 
the workers"

- (th. » crying abueee are remedied.
from 43c to 49c per hoar.If there who are primarily reap»- j three, to xtit days, 

eible remain Inactive. It I» the ball- ! Greet ~ 
n.,-. ot the League of Nations and the ports received by the Ministry of La- 
International Labor Office 10 tote up

cussed the qnretloa and
will be-According to the re- OTTAWA ZONE OFFICE

Phene Q. 17* 
G. A Feed. So perlatestent

signed within a tew nth. 
retroactive from May 1*-

1» 139 One» S4.
bor. dauaox providing for paid hoil- 18en 'JrZf'day» hare bee» inserted In over 100this question, and to see that the •- , v , -Mines Kill 234 in AprilGerman workers of tke Saar District

ate not also victimized by the pres- j menu It la provided that wagre shall 
eat mischlevoe» Ruhr policy.

collective agreements. In
b

Washington — Fatal coal mine ac
cidente are continuing at a role iarge-

71ha paid lor nil the statutory days at
j holiday, aad that each worker hi re ly In extern of n year
titled to aa aaanal holiday with full 

‘pay. The length of the holiday la 
Te Ue Movement un*»lly from two to twelve day». Ax

...........................- ■ - a rale, from six to twelve months'

From the Communist to Agra reports received by the UA
hui ot Aa i- ’4

reporte the* deaths resultai

of the In-
Teeth. hna te warrant a paid koHdny In

Is granted to
International asking for Increased fin-1 worker* who leave a poet before 
anvial aid ter the Comm

Itackarin, the 
ti raaticnal of 
sent la a petit!» to the Coe mallet

ed te April waa 314. bringing the total 
ter the fir* tens month» of the year 

i to 993,
The totality raw per mllll» tape of 

coal waa aearty

nnilE lreclaim you sbcwld 
I your mvinyu Yes
* beri friend In time of xlcknenx or

«on pay day*Tooth ' their holiday te dee.
Italy A paid holiday te granted te will

that of April.Mon
most of the chief branches ot Indn»-Assoetetions ot htA Europe aad Asia 

are in financial difficulties an » result
-if F»1*3*. being 4 44 ne compered with 3.71.

try- The length ot the holiday raagre The 16-year average tor April ira» 
4.94. The fatality rate for the first
four months w» 9.* per mlUtee tone 
» compared with IN » year

There
ability to

for all of ee when■from six day» te the chemical, metalof loan* te membership. According Only tefcw thethingand textile indaetrire to twelve or fif
teen days te 
aad te the printing trade Is moat 

the worker» 
alter one year’s 

Teas Start» The report nf a fac
tory Inspector

there waa epto Uuckarte’a 
to J senary 1st. 1934. a decline te

♦

membership—te Norway of 44 per to
Jtehter r-7W sfY«cent- te Germany of *7 per cent. In claim a hotktsy by ex- Ten

the 394 for 
with

ti 27 per cent la 
membership wax 1.3*. ■8 iBank

ida
The-that the the tour mom tha » p

with 1.616 » the prevhm year. I» 14» te 1933. Falter» of ■«■raton to

OfTheJapan membership hna declined 36 per and the tardyp
cent- while In China tha total ti

and•pert areherrtlp te new only •tree are largely * I
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